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Ipsen's research is sound. My only question concerns her absence (or low fre-
quency) of the word "pimp" (I may have missed this term but did not catch it after
two readings). Whfle Ipsen is working with sex workers who have been able to
choose their role in prostitution, I find that in our area the pimp is a major player
in the world of prostitution. Portland has one of the highest underaged prostitu-
tion populations in the country, and the pimp is a dominant figure. Any work
with prostitution should discuss the presence and abuse of the pimp in exploit-
ing males and females. We also live in a culture where exploitation is accepted
and where culture "pimps" vulnerable others. Males with power have the abflity
individuaUy or as an institution to oppress women and children and encourage
them to believe that the gift of sex can be sold for a price. I think that Ipsen's work
could be strengthened by a section concerning how pimping further sflences the
voices of prostitutes and demonizes them in society. Ipsen does, however, express
society's "pimping" of sex workers by treating prostitutes as scapegoats for societal
evfls and sexual deviation. The SWC reminds us that the way we view prostitutes
in the biblical texts may reflect our own "pimping" of women and children.

I am already putting Ipsen's research to practice in our own city and ministry.
I find that her work is a valuable contribution to feminist and liberation theology.
I think that her research wiU chaUenge any reader to reflect seriously on the nibli-
cal characters as well as the countless women and chfldren trying to survive on
our streets. The voices of many of her women wiU disturb any scholar, minister,
or reader. They are the voices of people we see on the news, judge on the streets,
and avoid in our daily shopping trips downtown. However, they provide us with
valuable insight into texts that we have ignored or that we assume to understand.
Ipsen has been a conduit for the beginning of some wonderful discussions in the
future. Hopefully, others wiU listen.
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AUen Dwight Caflahan's The Talking Book: African Americans and the Bible is
a landmark volume that makes a substantial contribution to religious studies and
to biblical studies. Sweeping in scope, this book provides a detafled treatment of
the rich and complex relationship between African Americans and biblical texts.

In chapter 1, "The Talking Book," CaUahan describes the ways in which
enslaved African Americans encountered the Bible. Initially, they understood it
not as a written text but as a "talking book." Most slaves were unable to read and
regarded the silent pages of books as mysterious, but having heard select passages
of the Bible read aloud, they committed them to memory. CaUahan contends
that the evangelical movement had a significant impact on African Americans'
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relationship to the Bible. Evangelieal Christians eonsidered biblieal literaey to
be eritieal for Christians. So, in spite of prohibitions against teaehing slaves to
read, evangelieal Christians helped slaves to learn to read and established Sabbath
sehools to provide edueational opportunities for Afriean Amerieans. Following
the slave revolts of the nineteenth eentury sueh as the Nat Turner rebeUion, slave
masters hardened their position against teaehing slaves to read. Nevertheless,
slave men and women eontinued to strive to learn to read and in partieular to
learn to read the Bible.

In ehapter 2, "The Poison Book," CaUahan highlights the debate among abo-
litionists regarding the shipping of Bibles to slave men and women in the south.
Some regarded the Bible as a potential liberating resouree for those seeking free-
dom, whfle others feared its use as a tool of oppression. CaUahan explains how
proslavery advoeates justified slavery through the interpretation of seleeted bibli-
eal texts, ineluding the eurse of Cain (Gen 4), the eurse of Canaan (Gen 9), and
the letters of Paul, espeeially the Epistle to Philemon. In eontrast, in a brief ehapter
3, "The Good Book," CaUahan deseribes the ways in whieh Afriean Amerieans
understood the Bible as supportive of freedom and deliveranee.

Chapter 4, "Exfle," deseribes the Saharan and trans-Atlantie slave trade and
illustrates the links that Afriean Amerieans made between the Judeans exiled to
Babylonia and Afrieans taken to the Amerieas. CaUahan notes the ways in whieh
enslaved men and women held on to their West Afriean heritage through ele-
ments sueh as the preaeher's griot-like role, ritual danee, and ritual immersion.

In ehapter 5, "Exodus," CaUahan details the eentral importanee of Moses
and the exodus narrative for Afriean Amerieans. He explains the eontroversial
late nineteenth- and early twentieth-eentury proposals by leaders sueh as Mareus
Garvey for what was ealled a new exodus of Afriean Amerieans baek to Afriea.
Furthermore, he diseusses the ways in whieh exodus imagery was used to deseribe
the Great Migration, the mass movement of Afriean Amerieans from the rural
south to the industrial north during the early twentieth eentury. WhUe the exodus
was a eentral motif for Afriean Amerieans, CaUahan notes that some Afriean
Amerieans regarded the exodus as an inappropriate image for Afriean Amerieans
who did not have a Moses and who were not living in the promised land.

Chapter 6, "Ethiopia," diseusses the importanee of Ps 68:31: "Prinees shaU
eome out of Egypt; Ethiopia shaU soon streteh out her hands unto God" (KJV).

CaUahan explains that the terms "Ethiopia" and "Ethiopian" have been used to
refer to Afrieans sinee antiquity and that some Afriean Amerieans ehose to refer
to themselves as Ethiopians. Also, he deseribes how Afriean Amerieans inter-
preted this verse as "a propheey that Afriean people would be emaneipated, and
their emaneipation would in turn herald the salvation of the world" (142). Fur-
thermore, he deseribes how this verse was linked with plans for the emigration of
Afriean Amerieans to Africa.

In ehapter 7, "Emmanuel," CaUahan deseribes how Afriean Amerieans
embraeed the figure of Jesus in various forms, ineluding King Jesus and Blaek
Christ. Also, CaUahan diseusses understandings of Jesus within Afriean Ameri-
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can Islam. The Talking Book ends with a brief postscript. It includes endnotes that
are keyed to page numbers, a subject index, and a scripture index.

Callahan's work is thoroughly researched, immensely readable, and wonder-
fully engaging. Moving deftly from Phillis Wheatley to Chuck D, Callahan weaves
into each chapter African American engagement with biblical texts through the
arts, literature, and music. For example, in chapter 4 Callahan links together Eze-
kiel's vision of dry bones (37:1-14) with the Negro spiritual "Dry Bones," Oscar
Micheaux's silent film Body and Soul, and a vision of the dry bones in August
Wilson's play Joe Turner's Come and Gone. Like a hip-hop artist who creates new
music by sampling other songs, Callahan creates new understandings of African
American engagement with the Bible by connecting these various forms of bibli-
cal interpretation.

Whfle this innovative sampling is a major contribution of the work, it is also
one of its major weaknesses. The wide-ranging scope of materials covered in each
chapter read like a patchwork of interpretations. Caflahan leaps across continents
and centuries in a creative way, but he strings together various artistic and literary
interpretations without providing a clear and thorough history of interpretation.
My disappointment with Callahan's work is its lack of interaction with bibli-
cal scholarship by African Americans. It would have strengthened this volume
had Callahan discussed the legacy of African American biblical scholars such as
Charles B. Copher and Cain Hope Felder. I fear that the uninformed reader might
come away with the mistaken impression that African Americans are not engaged
in academic biblical interpretation.

While The Talking Book seems to be written for a general audience, it does not
provide enough basic biblical studies background to make the book user-friendly
for a layperson. Furthermore, Callahan uses terminology that would likely be
unfamiliar to anyone without some introductory biblical studies instruction.
For example, he mentions terms such as "Qumran" (81), "yam suph" (85), and
"Second Isaiah" (237) without careful description.

Despite its lack of serious engagement with biblical scholarship. The Talking
Book is a veritable treasure trove of African American biblical interpretation. I am
certain that Callahan's work will be an essential resource for students and scholars
alike.

Democratizing Biblical Studies: Toward an Emancipatory Educational Space, by
Elisabeth Schüssler Fiorenza. Louisville: Westminster John Knox, 2009. Pp. viii +
215. Paper. $24.95. ISBN 0664235093.

Daniel Smith-Christopher, Loyola Marymount University, Los Angeles, California

Schüssler Fiorenza begins this work with the following informative and antic-
ipatory sentence: "This book continues my arguments in The Power of the Word
that biblical scholarship has to become publicly accountable and to articulate bib-
lical knowledge that sustains rather than undermines a radical democratic ethos"
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